
  

InspirASIAN COMMUNITY SALE DONATION LIST 
SALE Dates: Friday Aug 9 and Saturday Aug 10, 2019 

RTC 1 Courtyard 

 
InspirASIAN is holding its first Community Sale in August! Help us make this a HUGE 
SUCCESS by donating your new and used in really good condition items. Reach out to 
your family, friends, neighbors, in-laws, outlaws, colleagues. Below are the types of 
items we are needing for our sale. Funds raised will benefit our scholarship fund. Thank 
you! 

Criteria: would you give these items to your very best friend? 

 
ART WORK: glass, paintings, sculptures, ethnic and tribal art, framed 
pictures 

AUTOMOTIVE: collectable manuals, car parts, old license plates 

ATHLETIC GEAR: bikes, trikes, scooters, kayaks, canoes, stand-up paddle 
boards, golf clubs, baseball, basketball 

BABY ITEMS: strollers, baby carriers, NO car seats  

COLLECTABLES: Pre-1950s, good quality condition 

ELECTRONICS: Game Boys, highly collectable game cartridges, XBox, 
gaming consoles; NO computers, printers or monitors 

FISHING GEAR: tackle, lures, nets, fishing poles, reels 

GARDENING: yard furniture, gardening tools, planters, pots, metal 
watering cans 

HOBBY ITEMS: yarn, kits, crafts, paints, sewing machines and accessories 

HOLIDAY DÉCOR: Christmas (no lights or trees), Halloween, Easter, 
Valentines, 4th of July 

HOUSEWARES: glassware sets, kitchenware, home décor, nice blankets, 
quilts, vases 

JEWELRY: costume or precious, jewelry components  

MEMORABILIA: travel souvenirs (no tee shirts), sports, music, local, 
World’s Fairs 

MUSIC: vinyl records and 45s, CDs, turntables, musical instruments 

OUTDOOR GEAR: camping gear 

SPORTS: tail gating items, sports memorabilia, collegiate and professional 
jerseys  

SMALL FURNITURE: side and accent chairs, night stands, mirrors, lamps 

TOOLS: power tools in working condition, non-power tools, household 
tools, yard tools, tool boxes 

TOYS: board games, yard games, puzzles, action figures (highly 
collectable), Hot Wheels, Barbie, American Girl 

YARD ART: bird bath and houses, statuary 

Need help with your donations? 
Contact Us   
Linda Ishii 206-915-7462  li9236@att.com           Greg Jones 425-299-2453 gj3580@att.com    
Kelly Springer 206-501-7130 ks5645@att.com    Lorri Ayers 425- 406-0119  la9434@att.com 
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